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ArDst Bio 

Born and raised on Eastern Long Island NY, USA, Catherine is a self taught arDst working in 
watercolor and pen and ink at the interface of science and art. Themes of botany and geology 
feature in her work, and are expressions of her experience of Place. Her presentaDon of 
subjects on the paper as "floaDng in space" suggests intense reverence, and is a device for 
focusing the viewer’s aZenDon. She is especially concerned with presenDng subjects that are 
small, slight and ephemeral. 

Catherine spent all her summers from birth through youth and young adulthood living on the 
family boat, cruising the saltwater bays of Eastern Long Island to Block Island and beyond, as 
well as the brackish and fresh waters of the Hudson River and Lake Champlain in the Adirondack 
Mountains of New York State and Vermont. Living in close contact with the elements of wind, 
wave and weather provided formaDon experiences that sparked an indelible connecDon with 
the natural world.  

She has a graduate degree in biology and biochemistry with course work in botany, plant 
physiology and taxonomy, and ecology, and a degree in law. Her professional career spans the 
areas of scienDfic research and patent law in the biological and chemical sciences, pracDcing law 
in a corporate se^ng as well as on law school faculty. 

Catherine is self-taught in the arts, honing technique and vision through pracDce, and from the 
earliest of science classes requiring diagrammaDc rendering of specimens conveying structure 
and funcDon. She received a CerDficate of Botanical IllustraDon from Cornell University, Dept. of 
HorDculture Distance Learning, and a CerDficate from the Univ. of Newcastle, Australia Natural 
History IllustraDon NHIx Distance Learning.  

In the US her work has been shown in New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Alaska, Michigan, 
Florida and Vermont, and internaDonally in England. 


